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2024 Show Kit 
 

- Happy New Year! Download the 2024 NRHA Show Kit now. Please be sure to use the updated forms 

this year when completing all membership/license paperwork as well as approval/results 

paperwork for your event.  

- Don’t forget! If someone submits a membership renewal/application or license transfer/application 

at your event be sure to fill out a temporary member card or temporary license to give them.  

 

2024 Currency Exchange Rates 

-Download the 2024 Currency Exchange Rates to use for this entire year. All show approvals and 
payout amounts on results must be submitted to NRHA in US dollars. You will want to calculate all 
money amounts using your home currency. Then once final amounts are determined, convert them 
to USD to send to the NRHA. 

 

Eligibility Tool 

- The Eligibility Tool is updated for the new year and ready to use on ReinerSuite! Be sure to check 
and encourage exhibitors at your event to check their eligibility before entering a class. You can enter 
any horse with any rider for any class and it will let you know if they are eligible or not. If they are 
not, it will give you the exact reason why they are not eligible. Say goodbye to fines and forfeitures!  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_drive_folders_10V-5FnIEuiY1wVZ86jErv6WXOcdjUtUANS-3Fusp-3Ddrive-5Flink&d=DwMCaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=o_-PzW8U_KZjBfYwB2IlYVdX4NwBfFPFcw5LxVgsYYw&m=L4Tu3BZawkc0viFufQYhk5FRSQ2PSaGKf5vgpNO-TelC2uAN0EHz0QVNm7j_miFT&s=n-suxhjvxlvABhazzgxXQ5qAwa7GN82MovtA4AKrTAY&e=
https://nrha.com/media/2024/2024_Currency_Exchange_Rates.pdf


CSV Results Webinar 
 

- Did you know you can export your results from your show program as a CSV to send to NRHA? 
This format allows NRHA to upload your show results in one motion – which leads to a speedier 
processing time and more accurate results! 
 
- Join us for an insightful webinar hosted by the NRHA Approval and Results Team on Tuesday, 

January 30th at 2pm CST! In this session, we will dive into the crucial role of CSV files within NRHA 
Results and provide valuable insights into their functions. Get ready for a comprehensive discussion 
on submitting 2024 results documentation, where we'll share tips and tricks to streamline the process. 
Whether you are a seasoned participant or a newcomer, this webinar promises to enhance your 
understanding and proficiency in navigating NRHA's results submission. Don't miss out on this 
opportunity to optimize your experience and ensure accurate documentation. Save the date and stay 
ahead in the game! 
 

Please email Lauren Waymire at lwaymire@nrha.com to get signed up if you would like to attend! 
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